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FEB. 23, 1884.

Stout party: 'WeIl, Pat, how'e trade ?' Grave-digger:
Poorly, surr, entircly; shure, we haven't buried a livin' eowl

thie three weeke.'

(Writien for 'Varsity.)

HORACE: SEC. XXV., BK. 1.
TO LYDIA.

Less loud, and nearer now the rappinge are
0f wanton once at Windows left ajar ;-.
Maie sercnading youth your slumbers mar

Not like they did:

Your door, that evcr, on oily hinges free,
Pushed inward, yielded swift and silently,
Adheres to the threshold tight :-Tban formerly

Lees frequent bid.

You, drowsy,-' Waken : '-voicce whining 'Why,
' My Lydia, sleep the live-long night, while I
' Your loyal lover, languieli here and die

Shut ont from you?

No longer young, you will your years bewail,
When bacchanlaians at your wrinkles rail ;-
You, skulking in loue lance, shahl winds assail

Black as e'er blew ;

While bot within your cankered carcase rage,
Such eager itchings wanton war to wage
As madden brcediug-mares :-through paleied age

Vile lechery lasts

Living too long shall you, with cause, complain
How-fresh young blondes and young brunettes ean gain
Vigor's embrace,-to tousc you all diedain

Save wintry blaets!1
0. A.N.

Toronto, Oct. 24th, '83.

Vir-a man ; gin-a trap; virgin-a rnan-trap.-Ex.

Hie was a dude of the extreme kind. Hie couldn't bave
been more so. Hie overcoat was short, hie undercoat long, bis
collar bigb, his trouere so tight that it would seem be muet
have grcased bis legs to get into them, bis shoce pointed. As
be entercd the reading room at the botel everybody looked at
him, and a emile wcnt round. There was a brindle dog in the
room at the time. As the dude paueed at the news stand the
dog went up to him, sniffed of him, looked up at him once and
walkcd away with drooping tail and an air of intense diegu et.
The diegust prohably arose from the faet thiat the dude wasn't
the person the dog was looking for, but the animal's wbole ap-
pearance secmed to say : ' This lets me out. I can't stand that
thing!' And the crowd bowled witb laugliter.

Poet'$ CoÉ4reî'.

BY THE SEA.
I stand by the side of the ses.,
Looking far out in the night,
When the waves are tossing in pain,
And the stars have stolen from siglit.

I think of another ses.
Sulent, and loue, and drear,
Whose wavcs are the changing moments
0f a never-ending year.

A sea in silence lying
l3y a loue and sand-blown shore,

Wbere the ehadowy forme of the dead
Wandcr for evermore.

Forme that are sad and weary,
Lone-wandering with their pain,
Longing to catch through the darlinees
Earth'e far-off strains again.

And 8he, with her tear-filled eyee,
Beekons me ont through the nigbt,
With her in the flower-fields to wander
Forever in swect deligbt.

And a miet cornes up from the sea,
Floating on winge of grey,
And the shore with ite shadowy forme
Fades in my tears away.

-FREE, LANCE.
February 2Oth.

con1nunrijàtiori0,

AT LAST!

To tuie I2ditor of t/ie 'VÂ&RSITY.

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton), bas given notice that hie will move
the following resolution in the Local Legisiature before the end
of the present session :

' That inasmuch as the Senate of the Provincial University
have for several years admitted women to the University Examn-
mations and class-lists, and inasmuch as a considerable number
of women have availed themrselves of the privilege but labor
under the disadvantage of not having access to any institutioni
which aflords tuition necessary in the bigber years of the
course ; in the opinion of this House provision should be made
for the admission of women to University College.'

This resolution is to receive the strong support of Mr. Har,
court and probably that of the Minister of Education, and several
prominént members both of the Government and of the Opposi-
tion. If this motion is carried-and there seems scarcely an)'
doubt that it will be carried-it will be virtually a vote of cen-
sure on the President of University College. And hie has de-
served it. The intolerance, the blind prejudice and pre-determinred
obstinacy whichbhas characterized the President's action on this
question, find their only parallel in the character of his unla-
mnented predecessor Bishop Strachan. It is an exceedingly per-
tinent question just now, wbether it is a wise policy of the GOV-
ernment to appoint such persons to the Presidency of the Pro-
vincial College. The man chosen to fill this, the first office i'
the first educational institution in our country, should be a nman,
of broad and liberal views. He should not be behind the age
but rather in advance of it in all that tends to the elevatiofl Of
the race. But Dr. Wilson seems to be altogether out of accord
with the enlightened spirit of his time. He bas littie synipathy
with the Present, and the Future is nothing to him. The Pastis5
his idol and hie sacrifices Canadian women to it. But Mr. Gib'
son is an Idol-Breaker, and short work will bie make of the pseudol
divinity.

The President might yet save a remnant of the dignit)' due
to his position, if hie would anticipate the action of the Legisla'
ture by irnmediately announcing for the future a policy more Col"
sonant with justice and common sense. But we do not believee
hie will do it. There are persons who baving once adopted a
course of action, witbout perhaps any definite reason for so doiflg,
will yet persist in it in the face of sure defeat, and at the Sainle
time wilfully close their eyes against evidence which should Col-
vince tbem that the course they have adopted is absurd anjd ir'
rational. Sueh men are fortified against conviction. TheY do
flot want to be convinced. We hope the President of UniversitY
College is not of this character, but we fear that hie is.Wef
those men are defeated, as sooner or later they always are, tlieY
invariably regard themselves as martyrs to a principle. But they
are not. They are the victims of their own obstinancy. T bey
are obstructionists of the cause of humanity and blocks befOre
the wheels of thc würld's progress.

)Éhe ,Vàffiýty.
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If is a srnall matter to Dr. Wilson to shut ont seventy ear-
nest young women from the only hope they can have of obtain-
ing a higher education. He should put himself in their place.
It is rot a small matter to tbem. It is a shameful injustice. But
the Doctor pats themn on the head and tells them to be good, and
-perhaps something xvili turn up, and-perhaps he wili do some-
thing for them. But be wiIl flot do anything, and he neyer bas
done aoything.

Undergraduates ! you are interested in this matter. You are
in the van of progress the world over, in Ontario as weIl as in
St. Petersburgh. or Berlin. You protested wîth unanirnous indig-
nation against the President's action when first he s hut the doors
of University College in the face of women in i88o. When this
resolution cornes up for discussion, you should give its supporters
the encouragement of your presence and sympathy.

Io triumphe ! OId fogyism is doomed. Lt rnay die bard, but
it mnust die soon. Peace to its ashes, and no resurrection

I remain, Sir,
Very truly yours,

A. STFVENSON.
Upp-r Canada College, February 2otb,i884 .

NOTICES.

Subscribers are reminded that their subscriptions are now
dite. They will please remit the aittounbt $2.00, to the Treasurer,
J. F. EDGAR, as soon as possible.

The 'VARSITx' is published in the Uuiversity of Toronto every Saturday
dnring the A1cademic Year, October to MIay, inclusive.

Tlhe Annual Subscription, including postage, is $ 2.00, payable before the
end of January, and ny Le foriiarded to THE TREASURER. J. F.
.EDGAR, University Colle qe, to whgim applicat ions respecting ad-
vertisernents sho nid likewise Le miade.

.Subscribers are reqitested to iï?znediately, notify the Treasiirer, in writing,
of any irreyularity in delivecry.

Copies ofthe 'VÂRSITY ntay be obtained every Satiirday cqf J. S. "ROBERT-

SON & BROS., corner of Adelaide and Toronto Streets.
411 commuenications should Le addressed to THE E DITOR, Uniiersity Col-

lege, Toronto, an«d miust be in on Thursday of each Week.
-Pajectedl communications seili not be returued, to which rnl1g no exception

can Le made. The naine of the WRITER nIut(st always accompany a
Coîmmunication.

J. S. ROBERTSON & BROS.,
Il3ooksellers and Stationers,

TORONTO, ONT.
The Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

Students who desire first-class Natural History Specirnens sbould
cail on

MELVILLE, THE NATURA LIST,
319 YONGE STREET.

BIRDS AND ANIMALS STUFFED TO ORDER. Price Lists
sent on application. New and second-hand Books

always on band.

-THE :STUDENTS' CORNERt

SHAPTER &JEFFREY,
flispensing Ch.emists, -Cor. Yonge and Carlton.

A full assortment of TOILET REQUISITES, SPONGES, SOAPS, COMBS,
11AIR, TOOTH and NAIL BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, etc.

__ A liberal discount to Students.-
F'ISHER'S 25 C F. EXIPRESS LIN E

~539 YONGE STREET,

(Juat below St. Alban's Street, east side of Yonge.)

B9agg Collected and Delivered at CollegeS, RaIlWay StationS
AND IN ALL PARTS 0F THE CITY.

SCli@cks given for Baggage to Station,.

ÈIGARETTE SMOKERS who are williug * cl(1to pay a littie mlore, for Cigarettes than Richmffond StraigîIL Ctit No. I
the price charged for tihe ordinary
trade Cigarettes will find the SIJPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Thoy are roade froru the BirRIGHrrSr, IIoST DEuTfýCArFLY FrLAvoRiED ANOD HÈiailceT
COST GoLD LPAF grown in Virginia, and are absotutely WITFIOUT ADULTELiATIOr Or drugs.

Uieh ond em 4ur1ly Cnt Cftuutio».
The brightest and ioost ilelicately flavorod, Base imitations of tbis britnd bave) beoit

GoldLetit grown in Virginia. This tobacco is put on sale, and Gigarette smokers are
delightfully mild and fragrant, absolutely cautioned that this is th,, 01( Original
without adulteration or droge, andCeaui he brud anC to observe that each package
smnoked or iuhsled with entire satisfaction, or box of('RiM IONDl STRAIGHT CUT
with ont irritatin g the lu ags, tbroat o no uoth. CIGARETTES bears the signature ni

Manufacturers,
Richmond, Va.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF
RICH-MOND STRAIGHIT CUT,

TURKISHI & PERIQUE MIXTURE,
OLD RIP LONG CUT, &c., &c., &o.-Toi3Accos.

OPERA PUFFS, LITTLE BEAUTIES, RICHMOND GEM, &C.-CIOAREFTTE5S.

For good Boots and Shoes go toL b 428 & 4:30 TONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Wbere you will get Special Reductions,

jst south of 'Carltoii Street.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS.

CER HOWELL HOTEL
COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO.

HENRY ANETT LA Y TON, - - - Pro prietor.

FINE TÂILORING EMPORIUJM.

[S-A-MTZEL CoI?,i.IaD-A-I\,
Merchant Tailor and Importer of Select Woo!iens,

122 YONGE STRtEET, Second door North of Adelaide Street, TORONTO.
Fit, Workmanshilp and Style assured. Prices very modierate. A trial Solicited.

JOHN MAUDO-NALD & CO-,
I MPORTERS,

2 1, 23, 259 27 Front Street, OONO
28,30, 325,34 Wellington S.TRNO

-- AND:-

21 MAJOR STREET, MANCHE STER, ENGLAND.

The best place to get LA.BA.TTS ILIE isa t

WHERE 15 KEPT ALL KINDS 0F

WINES, LIQUORS AI E E A R C RE382 Vonige Street, - - - TORONTO.
Corner of Gerrard Street
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Importers of

ROWS

Books
-PRINTJERS AND PUBLISHERS,:-ý

Have constantly in Stock the B3ooks required for the Universities, Public andi Private Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE 'lO ANY AIIDRESS.

IELL & HUTCHISON, . . . . 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

~1rofesio~nal «alrbu. JOHN MELLON.
McCAITHY, OSLER, IIOSKIN & CIIEEL IAN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Temple Ten per cent. iDiscount to Students inHoBk1ýr,.. Se,ÂdToronto. D)alton *MeCathyQ.o., B. . Osier, Q. C., s ~ s iJohnace Nelit AnR.relaTS.PubF.WHacutW..1) 

leinent, - ( OS eS - 0 E
LAE ERLS CSES ateErdB1nû. keQlchapsBuidnskAceQCi Gents' Boots made ini latest styles and at lowest prices.

E. Maclean. _________Repairing neatly and promptly ('one.
INSORI E. Brisr Soiio, Notary, &c. Office-Freeholdl Buldlings, JOHN MELLON - - - - - 308 SPAD INA 'VENUE,K eorlerCour anl CbrchStretsToroto.Only ten minutes' walk from University.

MOSS, FALCONBUIDGE & BRC arits,&.MOSS, COLE &' I NLA DToronto. Charles Moss, Q. C., W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. 1-{oyles, Walter Barwjek, A. B3. A. C. MKIL Y, L. D.*.Aylesworth, W. J. Franks. 
SRENDNITMOWAT, IIA(LENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR. MOWAT, MACLENNAN, 1ai8 1 hurclh StreeDt - - oronta.iN 1OXNEY & LANGTON, liarristers, solicitors. &c., York ChamberseootWNYFIEIRCN.DSCUTT 

TDNS
Street, Toronto. Oliver MownL, Q. C., Jalius Maclennaa, Q. C., John Downey , '. R. W. TET IEIE ET ICUTT TDNSliiggar, Tho(,ti as Langte o, C. W. TIïompîson. Dernonetrator and I lcer of Practical Deîîtistiy in Royal College of Dental

j~Surgeonîs, Toronto.ULOCK, TILT, MILL EI & CI<WVTHER, Bîtrristers, Solicito~rs in Chucey, Iroc- 1____________________M tors in the Maritime Court, Conveyancers, &c. Office-South-west cornicer of Kingand Churcli Streets, Toronto, Ontaro. W. MaIlock, J. Tilt, N. Miller, J. Crowther, Jr. H.ARRY A. CO LLI,1N S,
IMPORTER AND DEALER INTHIOMAS CIREAN, ýeteà #Iu$

MASTER TAILOE TO THE Q. O. R. PEN, POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, ELECTRQ
89 'Yonge St-reet, '1omto PLATED WARE, LAMPS, &c.

]Pu-ce List Sent o0Apliato1 90 -y- or i 3i G-p s rw E?- FrE ~
Special Notice to Students. ~ vE1fuE IaousE

OUR +e ASSORTMENT +'ý 0F 46 GENTS' 4- FURNISHINGS Bi/liard Par/or in Conneation.
15 NOW COMPLF LE COPRISING ALL THE CHEAP, MEDIfUM~ AMD 48Ynesre, 

- - TRNO
BLST MARES IN 48YnesrtTRNO

GENT'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, WMI. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.
FINE FLANNEL SHIRTS, O"N N

FINE HOSIERy,
GLOVES OF EVEIIY DESCRIPTION. Chemical Apparatus,

OUR ASSORTMENT IN Mifleralogical Cases,'~i1k C<11iDrugs, Patent Medicifles,+$i1k i~ idÉf4 fi:ie C..o]]a1ý àrtd C-UiIfý4 BRUMHES, COMBS, AND TOILET REQUIS/TES,

A CALL SOLICITED. HD n ISCOUN TO STU DENTS. STUDE NTS' EMPORI-UN
WILLrIAMU EASTm 274 YONGE STREET.Corner Yonge and Walton Streets. j. A, amiTrH, - - proprietor,

Reliable Watches, First Class Jewellery, and Electro Plate.
PURCHASEJIS WILL FINI) IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO CALL ON

-~S.B. WINDRUMJ1ý-
Watch and Jewellery Repairing a

Printed by ELI.IS & MOORE, 39 and 41

Street East (Up stairs).
Specialty. Foot Balls and Boxing Gloves, Cricketiîîg Outllt, anid Tennis 000'16

Melinda Street, in the City of Toronto, and Publislied in the University 01 Toronto by the 'VARSl1 J'PUBILISHING Co. Secretary, J. McGILLIVRAY.

London and P-arîs House, 31 King
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GEO. ROGERS,
IMPORTER OF~

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

DISCO«UNT TO ST«UDENTS-

3417 Yonge Street, Cor. Elm St,ý

G. & J. MURRAY,
224 YON(G, ýT1RET,

Importers of Study Lamps
AMERICAN QILS.

Feb. 23

COLEMAN & COBY

À àÏLtte1's & VuI'Vie1

REMOVED TO

71 KINGST. EAST
Four doors east Of

Leader Lane-

J. BRUCE,
.Ê. p T 1 )- >G z,ý =uE Z

118 KING STREET WEST.
Guarantees the finebt and most aristie xxork that eau be produced, and allows a lbera

discount toProfessors and Students coîniectedl with Toronto University and otbe -1..

ru~~~r~~T~- AT~bT~T rrxI DAT RY,

__ - iiir. ï69
COLLEGE BOOKS. OOLLEGE BOOKSU 6g

The well known College Book Store, cstablisbed by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1867. A Il kiînds o,

Toronto University Books, ateto îo 0P

Toronto Sohool of Science Books,
Toronto Sehool of Medicine Books, H. D. PALSER,

Books both New and Second Hand.
Students will make a greai. mistake Nvho fail to give us a cati. Liparcels se

VANNEVAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
440 Yonge St., Opp. Carlton St., a few doors bleow Collage Ave., Toronto. ETB

WM* GRAHAM, auatr
LEADINC(r BARBEIIoFYON GE ST.Mauatr

Strict attndcncc to Students especchlly. 7

Opposite Yonge Street Fire Hall, 485 YONGE ST. 'As our business extends

I~LII~Lt ~ ]ANJI'N'THE DO
PHOTOGRAPH ER,

134 Yonge Street, TOR(:)NTO.'

CABINETS, $3.00 PER DOZEN.

OLD PICTURES Copied, Eniaigeil andI Fiiilied iii Colors, lîîk or Crayon.

Orders !iliod nrom any Negativae' ,,ll.,1, bv the Firiu ,,f STANTON & VICARS.

286 and 28
Is the place

The Great
2-86

YONGE STREET.

~Laundrv Work 'well and

vomptly Executed.

nt for and delivered t0 any part of the City.'M

ISHED IN TORORTO 'FIFTY YEARS.

EC. DACK & 5ON,
~rs and Importers of GentS'Fire
Boots and Shoes.
ING STREET WEST (South Side>dr l

ail over Canadai, we would kindiy ask customiers to o0,ri

IINIONBOOK STOIR
SUTH ERLAND'S,

8 Yonge Street, TOKO)NT'f
to buy, seli, or exebange your books of ail kiuds.

Second Hand Book DePOt'
arnd 288 YONGE S'i'REEi,, TORONTO.

M\"ERCHANT TA-ILORi
210 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SHIRTS, UNJ)ERWEAR, SPECIAL. M'

COLLARSJ AND CUFFS, GLOVES, ALL SIZEs.

SCAIIS ANI) TIES, HALE 110SE. Latest Styles.«

FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LA CROSSE, BOA TING AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE. o

Special College Discounts. <uVNG
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THE LAW DOCTOIRS.

In a former issue we calied attention to the action of the
Sonate with rega~rd to the degree of LL.D. and to the criticism
011 the part of certain newspaper correspondents which that
action had provoked.

We feel sure that the action of the Senate in seeking power
to grant this degree honoris causa bas been takion after full and
careful consideration, both of the objections to the present sys-
tOmu and of the evils which miight be introduced by the new
8Ystemn. Were the Senate to do otherwise than hold the matter
Weith a flrm band, and bad we not the fullest confidence that
the Senate will, wheii they acquire this new power, use it dis-
creetiy, sparingly and solely for the honor of the University,
4a1d that the effect of their acquiring snch power xviii be to en-
hanco the value of the degrce and to make its possession a
i4atter of just pride to the donees thereof, rather than the object
Of ridicule which it now is, the 'VARSITY would be among the
first to enter a protest and to point out, that bad as things 110W
are, they migbt possibly be made worse by an injudicious use
Of the degree-confcrring power wbich the Senate now seeks to
Obtain. It is because we do feel that confidence that we support
the action of the Senate.

The question was discussed to some extent by Convocation
anId it was there suggested that the additional power asked for
8hould be given to the Senate, which body should also retain its
pesent power to grant the degree after examination, and that
th6re shouid therefore be two co-existing systems, one under
W"hich the degree mnay be granted honoris causa, anothier under
WlIich a candidate after passiug the requisite examination niay
Cia1fli the degree as a matter of righit.

iEven such a svstem would be preferable to the present one,
as itwonld enable the Senate to confer the dcgree upon some
Porsons at ieast whose acceptance thereof would refleet as mucli
hOiior upon the University as it would cast upon tbemselves;
but the reinedy so snggested would be buta half-bearted measure
Of relief timidly applied.

It is well to look the existing cvii squarely in the face. The
Df3opie xvlîo believe that competitive examinations are the chief
elld Of Inan belong to a class wvlich in the struggle for existence
8atd tîe consequent survival of the flttest will soo be as extinct
"'th oo and the Great Auk. Some remnants of the class,YhtWeve remain, and it is they who have kept alive the present

8sr under whicb any Bacholor of Laws of ten years standing1 ýY after writingy two approved theses upon subjects in law ob-ta"I the degree of LL. D. as a matter of rigbt.

gReoorîd-wide custom has ordained that a B. A. or M. A. de-
deor the d cgree of Doctor of Medicine, and various othier

is 8r6es iay properly b e granted after an examination, which
tad mittedly imperfeet, thougb ordinariiy acceptedl test

hDel1od for the purpose of ascertaining wbether or not a man
h OF ttained to a certain fixed standard of educational requiro-
ýQ118 Whicb, from a utilitarian point of view, wvarrants hiim in

%eekig to oarn bis living in some particular waik of Jifo.
Like custom bas fixed ulpon the degree of LL.D. as the

a1doinie Ill mark by wbich recognition is made of eminent
'Pf1esora atttainmonts, or of distinction acquired in literature,acl'l'6 r at.It mndicates the attainmont of the aforesaidQcolatoa tnad

'Oa benard, plus an indefinite something more wlîich
co11o easu by tho mile of thumb. To attempt to

r4e'8le ndfix the bounds of this sometiîing more by an ex-

amination is as absurd as it would be to fill the position of poet
laureate after a competitive examination of candidates therefor.

To grant the degree ini question exclu sively to those who
subi-it to the required examnation, means to shut out from
that degree the only men in the world who arc fltted to receive
it, for snch men will neyer submit to such an examination for
sncb a purpose. The fact that any man did submit thereto,
under the circumstances which in this country xvould neces-
sarily surround it, would be conclusive proof that hie did flot
possess that becoming dignity requisite for the carrying of such
a degree xvithi credit to hiînself and honor to its donor.

rro grant the degree after examination at ail, meaus to
facilitate its attainmcnt by vain-giorious self-seekers, scores of
whom wouid find no difficulty in passing the required test, and
would then demand as a ri-lit that which practically the Sonate
wouid be bouud to give, no inat ter whiat reluctance there might
be feit in sO doing.

Let the change be a radical one, let the degree be purely
bonorary, but above ai] let the Senate be i-ost careful in its
solections.

At the last meeting of Convocation several changes were
adopted in the statutes reguiating Convocation, and referrcd to
the Executive Committee, with power to act as a Conimittee of
Lcgislation. In pursuance of these resolutions, an appointment
bas beon made with the Minister of Education for Wednesday
next, 27tb inst., at 11 o'ciock a.m., when the proposed changes
will be submitted. No difficuity is anticipated in procuring the
desired legisiation.

Most people wbo have spoken much in a large debating
socicty will bave noticed bow often a speaker is comipieteiy
liandicapped by hearing bis inteVded arguments enunciatcd by
soine precedingdebater. This is always more or less apt to be
t're case, but will inevitabiy resuit if the speakers are numerous,
and no0 prior arrangement lias been entered into among thcm.
An obvions way of meeting this difficulty is to assign to each,one
or two weli-deflned points, within the limits of wbich lie is sup-
posed to confine bimself. The habit of speaking to the point
is thus engcndered, and no one cuts the ground from under bis
collcague's feet. In this way tirne-always an important con-
sideration to undergraduates-is saved. The debater 'vastes
less time in preparing, and loss in the delivery of bis speech.
It may weil be doubted il the habit of wandering over a wholo
subjeet and doing justice to noue of its points does not ongen-
der much of that lack of conciseness and good arrangement of
matter so noticeable in the ordinary speech. We understand
tlîat the leaders of the various years under the new arrange-
ment have undertaken the task of dividing the subjeet, and as-
signing portions to those desiring to speak. We hope thiat the
era of short, pitby speeches lias now dawned, and that the pro.
ceedings of the Literary Society will in future be characterized
by an animation somcwh-at lacking in the past.

Irving and Terry have been bore and gone, and, as our in-
gonuous reporter bias it, ' We have langhied, woiîdered, yea,

editoÉiàl JNJoteý.
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and even wept.' Mis opinions are ours and we wili let
themn therefore stand for snch, and merely say in addition that
the visit of Mr. Hlenry Irving and Miss Terry bas been to many
a source of pleasure, keen, full and inteliectual in the higliest
degree.

The only play of Shakespeare presented, The Merchant
qf Venice, was treated in snob a way as to awaken in the
audience the most nnexpected thouglits and emotions. The
somewhiat hackneyed character of Shylock arose before us a
new creation, and we were snrprised into, something akin to pity
for bis fate. The grandest conception of Henry Irving is bis
Louis XI. ; this is universally allowed by the critics on both
sides of the water, and the iast scene of the play surpasses in
intensity of power anything we have ever seen on the stage.
A weird magnetism bolda every oye in the theatre to the ghastly
countenance of the dying king, and as bis unforgiving and un-
forgiven spirit passes from him, no sorrow is feit, but a relief
that snch a life is over.

Henry Irving announced in his short speech at the close of
the performance bis intention to return to Canada. On good
autbority we learn that this may be witbin a year, and re-echo
the hearty wish that came from the gods on Saturday night.
May Henry Irving and the divine Terry 'return to us with al
convenient speed.'

We publish a letter fromn Mr. Stevenson, in which hie in-
forms us that notice bas been given in the Local Legisiature of

resolution favoring co-education in University College. This,
hie thinks, if carried, wiil amount to a vote of censure upon the
President for bis refusai to admit women. We do not see bow
it couid be considered in this light. The request for the admis-
sion of women was a request for a vital change in the poiey of
the Coliege. Dr. Wilson, having, we are sure, the best interests
of the CoikFge at bieart, and anxious to do wbatever miglit seem
to be bis duty, gave to tbe matter bis careful consideration. Hie
decided that there was nothing in tbe charter to jnstify the de-
mand, and that the change would be injurions to the Coilege.
In this conclusion bis colieagues agreed. Holding thoRa opin-
ions, what was bis plain duty ? 0f course, to refuse the appli-
cation. This, accordingiy, hoe did. Now we fail to see in this
anytbing censurable. We regret exceedingly that our corres-
pondent bas fonnd it necessary in supporting bis cause to speak
se disrespectfully of the President of our Coilege. We have bad
occasion before to censure Mr. Stevenson's style of argument, and
we must now inform him that bis letters must in future be
written in a more temperate spirit in order to be pnblished in
our paper. Mr. Stevenson calis upon the undergraduates to
ral]y for the support of this cause. No doubt if the undergradu-
ates sympathize with bis view of the question they wili rlly.

In the discussion that has now been continued for some
time on University needs, very littie bas been said about the
need of improvement in the Coilege Residence. Yet we venture
to think that in ne otber department of the work of the Coilege
is reformi and imorovemen t so urgently required. If any one
wisbes to be convincedl wbat a bold, living in iResidence bias upon
the average undergraduate's affections, let him survey our Resi-
dence, and then be will feel certain that no ordinary charma will
pursuade a man to bear with the discomfort and generai siovon-
liness of sucli a place. The tie of affection must be indeed
strong that will bind a man to it as bis temporary home.
Booms in wbich there is a separate and special draft for every
point of the compass-in wbichi on a cold night the beat that a
small grate fire can put forth only makes the dreary coldness of
tbe place more apparent-rooms wbere the joyens sound of the
broom or dustor is scarccly ever beard, and where the bapleas
occupant can, like the mythological liero, gain new strength
from close and daily contact witb Mother Earth-these are
some of the discomforts the inhabitants of Residence contend
witb. And then the meals and the appurtenances thereto-the
hou selhoid crockery- the spoons not free altogether from the
suspicion of verdigris-the knives and forks-and last of ail the
tablecloth ! How our memory loves to linger on the tablecIoth !
This article wab purchased whien the College was first founded,
and graduates of that day bave toid us rocentlyv-confidentially,

of course-that private marks made upon it at that time were,
on a recent investigation, found there stili, showing that duriflg
ail the intervening years it had scorned the enticements of the
washerwoman. There are roouui in Residence in which the
sun nover shines, and the damp, unwholesome atmosphere of
these is enough to beget ague. The attendance is s0 bail that
if a man wants bis room really cleaned he cleans it himsielf-
and yet the occupants ding to the place and love it and wou.d
not leave it for the 'world. Can there be any stronger testi'
mony to the value of a large Residence ? Is there any wnore
vital need pressing upon ns now than that of having this
place enlarged and renovated ? Once let there be a Besidence
bright and attractive, with good attendance and meals, and
it will bie found that more even than in the past, the S0118
of the University wilI rally round the Aima Mater they have
learned to love through the endearing associations of the Besl-
dence.

1i4veffity jj'ewý.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
An open meeting of the seciety under the new procedure Was

held last evening. The third Vice-President, A. H. Young,. in
the chair. The members divided, the affirmative oocupying
benches on the riLyht band' of the chairman, the negativOS5 the
left. Mr. Cosgrove prescnted the account of the DeÇoratiefl
Comm ittee and R. J. Duif the Ligbting and Seating;. both were
adopted. Mr. Cosgrove then presented the report of the geflera'
Conversazione Committee. The following is an accoutit of the
receipts and expenditure:

RECEIPTS.

Sale of Tickets.........................$64, 50
Subscriptions from Profess'ors.......... 50 00

$691 50
ExPE NDIT URE.

Music Committee ...................
Refresbments.........................
Printing ..............................
Ligbting and Seating ................
Physical ..............................
Dressingr Room .......................
Decoration............................
Science ..............................
Reception.............................
Invitation.............................

244 0'
201 50
64 8e
6o oO
43 12
28 88
19 82
14 50
8 oo

5 95

68o 57
Leaving a surplus of ninety-three cents (93c-) eit

It was decided by the seciety to grant $5.00 to
for services at the Conversazione. Mr. Roche, seconded by M
Cosgrove, moved a vote of thanks to the Professors Who had~s1'
scribed to the Conversazione.-Carried. The Cornilttee
then discharged. igessays

W. P. McKenzie read one of the most touchi bief
ever given before the society. It was entitled, The liandkerc .6.

Although the readings were veluntary, A. MclVechan r
sponded. Lt may have been that after bis splendid reciteto 1

The subject of debate was, That at an early date If swt

dient tbat Canada should sever lier political connfectO~
Great Britain and should set up an independent Geverlnt

By the new rules the speakers do not leave their seea"
after the leaders, ne one speaks more than five minutes.

R. J. Leslie,in opening the debate, said the present 1 s O
over independence are more apparent than real ;that i1n CTe cc
war England would not help us; that we cannet ulake C lne.
ial Treaties. Ail Mr. Leslie's arguments were put inl a vei
cal forni. Osen~t

J. McGillivray,in leading the negative, referred te the eP for
advantages we 120w enjoy, and that we have net the 0v o
separating from England, namely, coercion, and thatOu hl
are becoming better every day and that we have more libry' i
any State in the Union. This speech centained mafly tehlng r
ments which were well put.
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J. Short, affirmative, thonghit that connexion with Great ern read a paper which deait witlh the theory of the ' Atoînicity'Britain kept emigrants out of the country. of the elements. The design of the paper was to give someG. A. B. Aylesworth, negative, said independeiîce was a plausible explanation for the phenomena shown by some ele-stepping stone to annexation and that the United States would ments, of exercising different combining capacities in differentfali from its own ponderance. cases, The reading of the paper elicited a lively discussion. Mr.J. Simpson, affirmative, drew attention to the fact of so many Acheson favored the society with an explanation of the differentGermans going to the States and none to this country. methods employed for constructing, calibrating and graduatingJ. A Ferguson, negative, did flot think it was because we thermometers. The different kinds in use were also considered.Were flot independent that emgrants did flot corne here. It was shown how chances of error in construction, etc., might
Mr. J. A. Page, affirmative, in his niaiden speech, said of be avoided.

the seventeen American countries fifteen were independent ; if
they could get along he'did not see why Canada could not. His YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.speech was characterized by a vein of good humor. The usual weekly prayer-mieeting was held on WednesdayG. W. Holmes, negative, held the reason the emigrants went in Moss Hall ai 5 o'clock. An encouraging fecature wàs thetO the United States was because Canada was not known and we noticeable increase in attendance : this is as it should be. Afterhad no railway to the N.W.T. We are not ready for independence tecsoayoeigeecss r .H on drse h-the tie that binds us together is the tie that binds us to the meigo the customary open ing xerci es , r.A. . ong adesed Heflother country. This was the most argumentative speech~ of the meing o tHe opic, ' ook t oe esus,'o thacn ahs taet Heb,debate. tiie Ol.mHe showesd o h eap hor to the rtac e wa taen fromh1. Ross, affirmative, held England always did and would teOypcgmsadapidt h hita ie h egtsacrifice our interests to ber own. 1 to be laid aside are the sins and temptations peculiar to our-

T. C Roinete, egaive hel tht E lan ca ma asselves, such as too much study and the love of money, as well asT.C.Rointeneatve el tatEnlndca mkea our besetting sin. T he ways to lay these aside he considered,good treaties for us when backed by us as we can alone ; that were a betteýr observance of the ineans of grace, study of theif we became independent the saine nation who gobbled up AI- Bible, prayer, and attendance at church. H1e also dwelt on theaska and abetted the Fenians would oppress us. rewards for the winners of the race ; the prizes are flot for oneW. 1lunter, affirmative, thouglit that the hostility of the alone, but for ahl who mun, and the prize is 1 a crown of life.' Mr.ýMnericans against Canada during their civil war was because W. P. Mackenzie followed ; hie spoke briefly on the application ofIt was connected with England, that the United States has a large this passage to the two classes, the saved and the unsaved.enuhterritory an at omr.After a hymn the meeting closed wvith prayer.Fred B. Hodgins, negative, held the affirmative had said There was a short business meeting held immediately after-,flthing of this independence, and in case of independence we wards at which it was decided to invite members from the general
J.ul G.v Homesl affrmtivad it woldb mr eonm o Y. M. C. A. conference to bc held in the city next week, to ad-Canada toles ndependetvadi ol c oeeoo o dress our next Wednesday meeting, and that the members of theCa.d M. Mc dopnengtivcuetete eo ato college association should meet in Shaftesbury Hall on ThursdayA. M Madonllnegtive acuse th oter sde f awan ofnext at 4 p.m. to discuss the question of college work.Patriotism, and said the emigrants who were said to have left ___Canada were merely passing through. UC IDA NTH. B. Witton, affirmative, argued that we ought to leaveQUC IDAUTGreat Britain in friendly terms and not in anger, and now was Professor Young was indisposed Thursday, and consequently

the time to leave her. did îiot lecture.
T. Marshall, affirmative, thought we could get better treaties Mr. Hugli Davidson is now rapidly recovering, and hopes toWhen we were separated f rom the old country. be around in his old haunts in a lew days.A. D. Passmore, negative, said that wlien we became inde- At the last committee meeting of the Glee Club il was de-Pendent we would have to keep up a standing army.
R. J. Leslie, le~ader of affirmative, summed up his side. 11e cided to sing at Guelph and Gaît during the beginning of April.

'Said if independence was a stepping stone to annexation the After thec gaiety of hast week the College now seemis to wear'egative had not shown that it was disadvantageous. a look of seriousness, and the reading rooms rapidly become
The decision being left to the meeting the affirmative, having crowded in fthc mornings.thie rnajority, won. This is perhaps one of the most successfnl There is an examination in Chemistry to-day at ii a.m. indebates ever held in the society and augurs well for the new Convctoalfrmno h irtya h nedtkn hmules. oainHl o e ftefrtya h nedtkn h
F. Roche spoke in favor of bis motion for a College year College examinations instead of the University.book, and Mr. J. G. Holmes seconded it. L. P. Duif also sup- Several of the mnembers of the Glee Club sang Tuesday

Ported the motion. Mr. H. J. Cosgrove moved in amend- evening at a social at the residence of Mr. J. C. Hamilton, Rose-
'lnent that the following committee viz, :-Messrs. Holmes, R. j. dale, inj aid of the Charles St. Presbyterian Cburch.
]ýuff) and Roche confer with the Executive Committee of Con- There will be produced soon a medley, having an original
'110cation in regard to the book. Amendment carried. Mr. J. G. solo, and the various College songs as choruses. The words areholrnes tendered his resignation as essayist at the next Public by an undergrad., and a prominent contributor to the 'VARSII-Y.lbebate. The Society then adjourned. Professor Torrington is at present composing the music.

The non-commissioned class is stihl well attended every
MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB. Tuesday afternoon at five o'clock under Lieut. Acheson. This

The sua metin of hisclu wa hel onTuedayyear in order to get their certificates the class will have to passTheusul metig o ths cub as eldon uesayevening an examînation conducted by Capt. Dehamere, M.A., Adjutant ofM10ss Hall, the President in the chair. Professor Nobile was the Regiment.Present and was called to the chair ; the programme, which was Dalhousie College has a professor in Etbics, a professor in'rj Prencb was then proceeded with. Mr. W . H. Smith read a Logic and P y h l g , a p oes ri it r n oii a8peech from ' Cimra' in a vigorous and spirited manner. Mr, H.Pyhlgapoesri îtr n oiiaI. IIamilton, read an interesting essay on Pousard'ýs 'Charlotte Economy, and a professor (Scburman) in English Literature andCorda. Mr. N'eedler then reau a 'juinrous sketc'h entitled M etaphysics, *hl our University has only one in MeahyisEthis an wileL Amnour.' Mr. T. Shearer followed with another reading. Et0sadLgc

R b.fter a discussion on co.education in which Messrs. Sykes, Time-2oth century. Disciple of Dr. Daniel Wilson (exam.Nbilette, Rowand, Fere, and MacMeclian took part, Prof. ing the walls of an old University at Toronto)-, And what makes4obile addressed a few remarks to, the club, The meeting then some of the stones on the eastern side of the building darker thanadjurd. the rest ?' Lone fisherman (on banks of an old sewer)-' Oh!
tbey were stained by the refuse coffee at a conversazione some

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION. time in the days when separate denominational colleges existed
in Ontario.'

vtThis society held a meeting on Tuesday evening, the ist RÔTTEN ROW.
e.president, Mr. T. P. Hall, B. A., in the chair. ,.With a view to facilitating study some oi the 1'Ctsidellce men.Anl Interesting programme was presented. Mr. N. McEach- have comnmenced to sport their oaýks.
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It is said the porter and waiters are patiently waiting for
another Residence dance. They say there is a good harvest
about the door of the Dining Hall.

Professor Brown, froni the Guelph Agricultural College, paid
a visit to the Residence, Friday.

Students putting themselves through college by waiting in
the summer is a favorite way among American students. But
selling newspapers on the street we believe is something new,
and confined to Ontario.

The Third year debating club are discussing the following,
Resolved that the pen is mightier than tlio sword.'

On the evening of the Conversazione, several Residence stu-
dents were relieved of the refreshmonts thev had provided for
friends by certain intruding parties. The leading spirit of the
pilferers is well-known, and a hint to romember his menial posi-
tion and abandon his Vandalism mav be of great service to him.

TORONTO SCHOOL 0F MEDICINE.

As week after week passes by the oxaminations seem to draw
near with such rapidity as to be now almost on the morrow, and
with the approach the boys have entered upon their work in sucb
a way that the almost monotonous routine of lectures and study
seems about the only news to be recordod.

Mr. A. S. Rice, of Woodstock, has been on the sick list
but bas returned to lectures, and Mr. Peterkin of the city, is, we
believe, at presenit dangerously ili.

We understand that Mr. Goodaîl has been accorded a special
tria] examination by the faculty of Victoria University, and will
sliortly repair to Jamaica in the capacity of missionary. We
congratulate Mr. Goodall upon his success at his examination,
and hope that ho mnay have a ploasant and profitable time in the
plague stricken country to wbich ho is about to repair.

The report of the sessional committoe was recorded at a
recent meeting of the school. It was stated that a couple of the
' verdants ' refused to pay their sessional fees. The matter was
accordingly referred to a committee appoinied to consider the
affair, but bofore the day of meeting had arrived, the delinquents
paid up, rather thail ho present at some midnight ceremony 'down
aniong tlic dead mon.'

A number of tlie studerits attended thie Conversazione and
Banquet of Toronto University, and, we presumne, bad a very
enjoyable time. We regret that the ropresentation was not larger.

KNOX COLLEGE.
At the recent meeting of*.the graduating class Mr. W. S.

McTavisli was elocted valedictorian for 1884, and J. McKay, B3.A.,
at a meeting of the students, was chosen to give the response and
say a parting word to the graduates.

Rev. J. McEwen, Secretary of the Provincial Sabbatli School
Association gave a good address on ' The Sabbath School and its
Relation to the Church,' on Tbursday evening. The nearness of
the examinations and other engagements account for the slim
attendance.

The Glee Club Concert on Tuesday evoning next causes a
flutter of excitemont. Punctual attendance on practices merits
praise. Two pianos and an organ will be used by the club with
their selections. The famed violinist, Miss Nora Clench, and
MlIle. D'ervieux have places on the programme.

CAMBRIDGE LETTER.

DEAR 'VARSITY,-We had a more than usually spirited de-
bate at the'1 Union 'yesterday evening. The well-known social ist,
Mr. Hyndman, moved 'That, in the opinion of this house, the
anarcby-economical, social, and political-which is brougbt,
about by our present system of production and exohange, can
only be put an end to by an ordered socialistic system in evory
department under the coQtrol of a completely democratic State.'
Mr. William Morris, ot Exeter Hall, Oxford, was also present to,
support the motion. The debate, which was an excellent one,
Jasted Up to a late hour, when it was adjourned to the following

Tuesday evening. We shall then have the pleasure of ascertaifl
ing the number of socialists in our midst.

The author of the ' Elegy' is about to have a monument
erected to him. A marble bust of the poet is to be placed in the
hall of Pembroke College, and a bronze roplica of the same in the
Fitzwilliam Museum. You will remember that when Gray first
camne to Cani bridge ho bogan to reside in Peterbouse, and, being
in constant dread of fire, he had a fire-escape attacbed to his
window. The other undergrads of the College, who laughod ar
bis fears, placed a tub of cold water under the window one night
and thon raised an alarm of fire. Thbe nervous poet rushed to
the window, lot himself down as quickly as possible, and When
ho reached tbe bottom found himself struggling in the tub 01
water. The rosuit of this practical joke was that Gray eni-
grated to Pembroke, and that College in consequence now dlaimis
the right of possessing the aforesaid memorial bust.

Our most eminent divine, Professor Westcott, was on Satur«
day last installed as Canon of Westminster in place of Dr. Barry
who was lately promoted to the Bishopic of Sydney and PrinIacy
of Australia. Dr. Westcott was previously Canon of Peter-
borough. The now Bishop of Sydney bas just sustained an'
almost irreparable loss tbrough the foundering of the ship whicb
contained bis wbolo library and many manuscripts which Were
tbe oui come of many years of study.

Oxford bas just decided to abolish viva voce examination iii
Classical Honour Moderations, and it is expected that this stoP
will soon lead to the abolition of ail viva voce examination.

Mr. Hyndman, the socialist, wbom I mentioned at the bo-
ginning of my letter, held a meeting at Oxford last WednesdaY,
After bis address several questions were put tu him and one Of the
audience asked wbat ho intended to do with the tenant farmfers.
Mr. Hyndman, who failed to catch the question, thought ho Was
required to explain what would become of the Ton Connmand'
monts under bis proposed system, and much morrimont wVas
caused by bis reply. Yours, very trulv,

Cambridge, Feb. 6th, 1884. TCSM

Qeqexfàii dollege Nýote.

Eighitoon editors on the Harvard daily.
Harvard is thinking of building a $5o,ooo boat-house.

The number of American Indians attending scbool is io,î57-

Ohio dlaims to bave as many universities as Franco and
Germany together.

We are sorry to learn that deatb bas removed a proflhinen t

student from Queen's.

At Harvard a ' Diroctor of Sports' is to ho appointed, With a
salary of $i,ooo a yoar.

Wo sincerely hope McGill will not ho disappointed il, dhe
handsome donation wbicb she expects to receive.

A comm,îunication in the Dalhzousie Gazette very wisely adviscs
the establisbing of a Literary Society at the college.

The Literary and Debating Society of Fredericton UniVer'
sity resolved itself into a Parliament on Jan. 26tb. The disc'
sions were keen and oxciting.

Cbauncey M. Depew told the Yale aluinni, at their dinnor i

New York, recently, that tbere are 3,000 collego graduates il that
city wbo could not earn a living.-.Ex.

The students belonging to the Yale College Glee Club, Who
were injured in a railway accident, bave been indemnified fo x
penses and losses by tbe railway company.ar

Number of students in sonie of tbe freshrnan classes a
Harvard, 270 ; Yale, 257: Princeton, i50; Columbia, 96; WVCee
ley, i20; Oxford, 625, and Cambridge, 7 67 .- Ex. tith

There is one German University in Russia. DorPit~ the
place wbere it is located, it bas a faculty of sev -entythe
teachers and an attendance of 1,277 students.-UniverSt'y press*

Out Of 38,054 alumni from flfty-eight American colîege ard

universitios since 1832, 3,577, or about nine per cent., are reCo A

as physicians ; 9,991, or twenty-one per cent., as clorgyrnen,
6,oor ten per cent., as lawyers.-ECx.
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A bill has been presented in the United States Senate
establishing a national university of medicine. The 1>111 appro-
priates $ 100,000 to be expended in ground and buildings, and
$ 1,000,000 to be placed at interest, the proceeds to meet the ex-
penses of the university. The professors' chairs are to be opened
to ail medicai schools, the great objeet of the institution being
the general advancement of science.-Aic;grcn Argo;uzut.

IRVJNG-TE 'R kV.
D)IAR'VASSITY-I have been to theplay-ycs, I have beento the play

four times-and you ask me to give you such impressions as the per-
formances made on me, a casual spectator.

Well, I have seen mucb, I have wondered much, I have laughed
rnuch, and- I have wept not a littie, hut I fear that there are flot words
in me to tell the baîf of it to you.

I will wander a littie about my subject first in order to acquire
some measure of confidence in the task.

It would bie well, dear 'VARsIrv, if sundry well-meaning people,-
those who occupy a large portion of the I1Jper gallery, for instance,
would take it for granted that Shakespeare, andi even other minor
dramatists, were writers of considerable menit. Youi ask me what I
mnean. Well, it is this in plain language. We go to the theatre to see
the thoughts of play-writers rendered to us with the proper accessories
Of gesture and tone ; in a word, with ail the accompaniments of Life.
And while there we endeavor to app]aud when and where this is done
with the greatest measure of success. But these well-meaning people
of whom I spoke are seemingly so overcorne by the very words of the
author, quite apart and away frorn the manner of their delivery, as to
vent vociferous plaudits on the sentiment of the lines.

Let us in future resolve to cheer and clap Shakespeare in our study,
and reserve our theatre applause for the acting.

I saw a respectable old gentleman down whose milil cheeks the
tears were trickling during the last act of Chzarles L. suddenly assume
a ferocious expression as the beautiful pathos of the scene was interrupted
by a burst of Boeotian applause frorn the upper gailery, and utter in a
Painfually audible voice the words, '1l)--n the gods !'This remark
Would have found an answering echo in many brcasts.

I heard a song from Olyinpus on Thursday night; it had reference
to some comp)lications which arose in connectiou with a Fish-bail. 1
beard it again on tbree other occasions, and, as it was almnost the sole
miusical effort of the gallery during Irving's visit, I am inclined to be-
lieve that bie and bis brother actors will return to England with tîme fixed
idea that our staple Canadian food is Fish in the form of Fish-halls, or
at least that we bold this dish in sucb reverence as to direct miost of our
lyrical efforts towards the praise of it. Why did you not, dear 'VAism'ý rv8end a few 'selccted voices' fromi your Giee Club to honour the oc-
casion.

There was a certain smali boy who said a good tbing which shaîl
bie permitted to pass to posterity through your immniortal coluînns.
This youtb concentrated in bimself the wit of the upper gailery-an
'idifferent easy task-in tbe following fashion:

Ohserving a box, the atmosphere of wbich was mnisty witb lofty
collars and eye-glasses, hie watcbed for one of those rare deligbtful
lulîs wbich fortunately Olympians allow sometimes to occur, and, in his
Shrilly piping voice, thus spake-' One, -two, -three, -four, -five, --
siXç,-seven,-eigt,-nine,-ten. Fifty cents apiece! 'There ivas a
Sudden relaxation of many orbicular muscles and a tinkling of eyc-
glasses!

But I have already glanced at the audience too mucb, let mie look
at the stage for a few moments, and flrst at the most beautifuil figure on

i-nany stage, I bad nearly written, but the formn of poor Neilson
rises before me and I cannot write the word.

To me it seemed that the most striking features in Ellen Terry's
acting were-first, its intellectuality,-second, its spontaneity. Every
W1ord, gesture and movement are so evidently the product of hier own
'fldividuality; bier intelligence is in accord witb the author's in the
lTllnutest point, and flot alone are his lines mastered but wbat lies be-
tWeen tbemi bas become bers, and the writer's very genius speaks througb
her lips. Not as tbough she were uttering the words of another, but as
if the play of thought had instantly suggested to herWsucb and sucb ex-pression of her prevailing emotions.

Very few actresses have attained the art of losing ail stage-
COfsciousnes to the extent that she bas. There is no intimation of the
fact that an audience is before bier, nor are we ever unpleasantly re-
'iflded that sbe is playing to it. Fortunately it is unnecessary to de-
Scribe Ellen 'ferry, for~ i would be impossible. Her beauty--a heauty
Of expression, speech and motion, cannot be fixed on paper, nor ('anRIIY pbotograpb do it justice, It tberefore boots flot to tell the color

of bier eyes or bair. Ail I can say is that shu is womianliness and grace
incarnate.

She comipeis admiration even as the hoydenisb Lelitia,[Hardy, and
1before the stately JPotùzi, uttering Heaven's justice to the earthly
tribunal, we are faiui to fali down and worship). The pic ture of Antonio's
advocate, as erect, majestic, with upraised baud she pleads bier cause,
and quotes a law mightier than the laws of Venice,-' that in the cause
of justice, none of us should see salvation '-is an ineffaceahie niemory.

l'le character of the consort of the unfortunate Gliaries- did we
ever tili now think of hini as unfortunate-is pourtrayed witb exquisite
tenderness and womanliness, but it is more than this, we sec the queenly
figure, undaunted by the perils that surround lber, witb regal mein
comimanding tbe obedience even of the 'traitors,' and, tireless and
fearless doing more tban man's work iii rallying round bier lord and
husband bis scattered forces. And we see bier, the necessity past, and
bier task comipleted, faîl into bis protecting armis, and sink to bis hreast
a trembling, sobbing woman.

What wonder that a bush fell over the bouse, and glasses grew too
dimi to use.

For tbe monarch bimself we feel new and unexpected enotions. If
bis faitblessness and fatal obstinance drencbed many broad acres of
Englisb ground witb blood, if bie broke bis plighted faitb and estranged
ail bis truest friends, tbere wvas one brigbt spot on bis life, lie loved bis
Queen, and lie met bis deatb like a man.

Henry Irving shows us ail that ivas fine in bis cbaracter and de-
mands our unwilling admiration for the man tbat lived a despot but
died a King,

In ail tbe plays presented,-save perbaps the Mercizant (f Venice,
the support of tbe Company was good-so good indeed that nothing
more could be desired,-but the veteran Howe, in Chares I., Terriss,
in L&uis XI, and several other characters about the king in that play,
rose above the average. Nor must I forget Gobbo-Laiinelot Gobbo-
wbo played bis parts admirably.

Tbe setting of the piays was perbaps as good as anytbing we have
seen in Toronto, tbough, naturally, mucli inferior to the scenery and
stage appointmnents at Irving's own theatre in London.

But, dear ' VARSITv, my interest, as your's does I am sure, centres
around Irving and 'ferry alone, and I confess I could not tell you
even now bow tbey were babited. Tbis is no duubt a very masculine
statement, but 1 am suîre there are mnany fair friends wbo cati
supply yom witb details, and inforin you wbether tbe shade of Tlerry's
dress was o/dgoid or wzzçnonette.

Irving, of course, took the cliecfest part at aIl tbe performances, and
cxhbibted tbe maost unarvellous versatiiity in bis get-up, as well as in
bis acting.

I)ifficult it was to reconcile the dying Loieis XI. witb the dandified Dori
court, and nu îess bard ivas it to believe tbat these were one and tbe
saine witb the demon-haunited Buirgo'naster andl the balked S/zylock,.
Poor Israelite! bie was bardly used after ail.

'l'le last play, Louis XI., gave undoubtedly the greatest scopie for Irv-
ing's tremendous power, and it seemiei to mie that bie bad gone to more
pains to master the character of tbe French king and had spent more
tinie and study on it than on any other.

'l'le cbildisbly superstitions mionarcb who dreads the death lie
deals out so unsparingiy, wbo forgets bis diabolical lots at tbe sound of
Ang,,e/uis to mutter an Ave, stands before us startlingiy and painfully real.
And I can imagine notbing more 'bastly than tbis figure of l)eatb, ('lad
in regai rob)es and miaintaining to tbe last some mneasure of kingly (lig-
nity, gibbering prayers and curses in a breatb.

His bour bas come. Tbrougb the gatbering darkness lie ses the
fierce eyes of deatb glaring at bim. 'l'le breatb of the grave sweeps
over him and chilis bis mnarrow; b is eyes are filleil witb terror and
Idespair ; bie sbrieks a prayer and, king to the last, struggling to bis feet
bie commands a greater king than bie to stay bis banil! Slow falîs the
curtain, and as it falîs we think to biear France cry witb nu feigned joy,
'LIe Roe est mort, vive le Roi.'

Well, dear 'VARSI'rv, I bave tresl)assed on nîuch of your space, and
I fear to smnall purpose, but pray receive tbe above impressions,
as genuine at least, aibeit only those of a 'casual spectator.'

Vours, CANIP STrooî.

JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL.

1.
BIS LIFE ANI) CHARACTER.

It was the good fortune of James Russell Lowell to be born
in the intellectual city -of Cambridge, Massacbusetts, and to be!
the son of a Unitarian clergyman witb a mind of superior order.
No doubt the advantages arising in connection with tbese two
circumstances largely explain the tact that lie wvas able to gra(lu-

Ilbe VàýýitY.
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ate in Hlarvard University with some distinction at the age of
nineteen. This was in the year 1838. He then began the study
of law, but soon betook himself to more congenial literary pur-
suits, publishing bis flrst collection of poems in 1841. Two years
therealter, in association with Edgar Alian Poo, Hawthorne and
others, bie projected the 1 1ioneer, a Iiterary and critical magazine,'
wbicb expired alter the third issue, owing to the failure of the
publishers. During the next four years Mr. Lowell published a
number of poems and essays, of varions degrees of merit, wbicb
were followed in 1848 by the ' Bigiow Papers,' and 'A Fable for
Critics.' T1besc two works brougbt their author into immediate
prominence, but be does not appear to bave produced anytbing
wortby of note for some time afterwards. The years 1851-2 hie
spent in travelling through England, France, Switzerland and
Italy. Af ter bis return to America he employed himself for two
years in lecturing on the British poets. In 1855 hie was appointed
to tbe cbair of Modern Languages and Belles-lettres in Harvard
University, a position whicb had just been rendered vacant by the
resignation of the poet Longfellow. Belore entering upon the
active duties which he had undertaken, Mr. Lowell songht to
qualif y himself stili further for the situation by two years more
travel and study in Europe. In 1857-6-2 he appears first as con-
tributor, and then as editor of the Atlantic Mont/i/y. He resigned
tbe latter position to accept the editorship of the North Anmerican
Reeviewv, wbicb fie controlled for nine years. Then appeared ' My
Study Windows,' and ' Among mv, Books,' bis cbief prose volumes.
Sbortly afterwards Canmbridge University, Er.gland, wasbonored
by bis acceptance from it of the degree of LL. D. Tbough Mr.
Lowell was by no means a politician, as that terma is ordinarily
understood, and though hie bad neyer previously filled, nor ever
sougbt for, any polîtical position wbatever, yet inl 1874 bis country-
men bad become so impressed with bhis great abilities and his
sound political judgment that tbey offered himi the post of minis-
ter to Russia. This, however, he declined, but accepted a simi-
lar position to Spain, in 1877, and to England, in 188o. The
latter position bie hias since filled to the eminent satisfaction botb
of the people of Great Britain and of lis countrymnc-if, among
the latter we except a f ew Demnocratie fire-eaters.

Wbat most strikes us in the cbaracter of Mr. Lowell, is his
intense moral earnestness. His convictions on questions of rigbt
and wrong are clear and strong, and lie bias neyer besitated to
express them, even at the risk of becoming exceedingly unpopu-
lar. He sees no special virtue in the majority, but ratber the
contrary.
Counit me o'er earth's chosen heroes-tbey were souls that

stood alone.'
If a good cause be weak, that is a sufficient reasori wby we

s1lould strive with ail our energies to assist it.
Then to side with Truth is noble, wbien we sbare ber wretcbed

crust,
Ere ber cause brings fame and profit, and 'tis prosperous to be

j ust.'
He does not believe that evil will disappear on being left

alone. He attacks it wherever it appears, and that in no f aint-
bearted way, buit with aIl the vig'cr and persistence of whicb bis
Puritan nature is capable. With a buoyant belbef of the final
triumph of the rigbt, hie is yet fully conscious of the desperate
nature of the conflict in wbicli she is engaged.

' History's pages but record
One deatb-grapple in tbe darkness 'twist old systems and the

Word;
Truth forever on the scaffold, Wrong forever on the throne-
Yet that scaffold sways the future, and, behind the dim unknown,
Standeth God within the shadow, keeping watch above His own.'

Mr. Lowell is flot afraid to say that hie regards compromises
as a device of the Evil One. He bolds stedfastly to the belief of
an immutable and eternal Rigbt. Sineerity, enthusiasm and
manliness are bis delight; ail time-serving and truckling to ex-
pediency are intolerable to bim. H1e tbus eulogizes the colonial
soldiers who fell in the Revolutionary war:

' Tey had the genius to be mlen.
.. With beart and hand they wrought

According to their village light;
'Twas for the Future that they fought,

Their rustic f aith in what was rigbt.'

Yet bie does not approve of war, unless as the last resort in
resistance against oppressionl. Tbe worîd, bie thinks, is to be
retornied mainly by moral and intellectual agencies, and not by
gunpowder and bayonets, The gospel of physical force Mr.

Lowell will have none of, and hie denounces its apostle, Carlyle,
and ail bis disciples.

He scorns witb a terrible scorn, ail sbams, counterfeits and
empty formns, whether religious, political or social. Yet a deep
religions instinct is nianifested tbroughout ail bis writings, an in-
stinct which hias much of the spirit of the Sermon on the Mount
and but littie of that of creeds and confessions.

Mr. Lowell is a philanthropist and citizen of the world. In
one of bis poems he asks,

' Wbere is the true man's fatherland ?
and well he answers,

Where'er a buman heart doth wear
J oy's myrtle wreath or sorrow's gyves,
Where'er a human spirit strives

After a life more true and fair.

Where'er a single slave doth pine,
Wbere'er one man may help another-
Thank God for sucb a birthright, brother,-

That spot of earth is thine and mine,
There is the true man's birth place grand,
His is a world-wide fatherland! '

Sucli is Mr. Lowell, and we feel safe in saying that of ail
those on whiom England bias stamped nobility, there is, perbapS,
but one who in the nobility of nature is the peer of this untitled
ambassador, and that one is the premier himself. We have dwelt
thus upon Mr. Lowell's life and character, since, in order to
appreciate properly what a man does, we must first know what
he is. Accordingly, we have reserved the consideration of b is
works for future numbers.

-A. STEVENSON.

"WE ARE WHAT WE EAT."l-A REVERIE.
nv A PARSON.

Some cynic, we do not remember who or wbere, lias said,
"We are what we eat." Without acknowledging any servile

subjection of mind to inatter, the depressing or exhilarating effec-t
that the body has upon the mind must be duly noted. Just as
an insignificant insect can make it exceedir'gly uncomfortable for
one of the kingly lords of creation, so also can a very sligbt physi-
cal cause produce an apparently disproportionate effect upon the
mmnd. The state of the atmosphere also has its due influence,
and so it would seem man is more or less, in individutal cases,
practically wbat hie eats and breathes. The hardy, bluff, sturdY
character of the English people is due, if we are not mistaking
the cause for the effect, to the solid character of the roast beef and
oti-er viands he consumes at dinner. The Frencbman's Laste f0îr
ligbt and fanciful compounds is seen in the flippant, unstable
character of bis nation. The phlegmatic German, duly ir'flu«
enced by the tobacco and beer bie consumes, is proverbiallY Slow
and meditative. The Spainard's weakness for olive oit and garlic,
is seen in the bland suavity that conceals the treachery hie is pur-
posing. And so with other nationalities. Perhaps the desperate
determination of the Russian Nihilist is due to his enormous C.0Y1
sumption of the strongest whiskey and brandy. We do not PIS'
sess sufficient scientific acumen to explain the wherefore of a',
tbis-we only point out the fact.

Some time ago we had a dark, cloudy day, gloomy and sug-
gestive of dyspepsia and ' the blues.' We biad arranged for a
pleasure excursion in the open-air, but just at noon ramn began, t
fall, and our bopes were nipped in the bud-and then trouble
began. We are sufficiently of the people to dine in the middle
of the day, and everything at linner seemed awry. Vie beet
was roasted to such a degree of crispness that one could alIn1O5t
break it instead of cutting it. and the Yorksbire pudding, as if to

remedy any excess of beat that bad been applied to the beef,
seemed to be a practical apology from the cook, for it was olY
hall done. The gravy was cold and greasy, and the converSatiofl
at table was very personal, and everything that any orle 5aid
seemed to be a direct insult levelled especiaîîy at one's oWn h ead.

This dreary partof the programme being completed, we thoUght
that, notwîtlistanding the ramn, we would take a walk and get 'id

of the dreary monotony of remaining indoors. As we splhe

along through the mud and wet we were moralizing Ontl
satisfactory nature of life in general, and our own individualif
in particular. What is life, alter ail, that one should struggle 50

earnestly for the goal that, once attained, palîs on the. tas te and

turns to ashes in our very grasp? A few years prepariflgfoth
business of life, a few years living, and a few yeare mQre Prpa rng
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to die-this is the life of nearly every malà Is it worth ail the
worry that we give it? Why battie with the dark and gioomy
fate that seems to hiaunt us, and to drag us on inito the 'outer
darkness' of the future, where the blackness of the night makes
the flickering beacon of hope seem but a faint glimmer in the sur-
rounding gloom ?

We called to see a friend-one in whose society we usually
take great pleasure, but to-day the conversation was flat and
uninteresting. The eyes that are wont to sparkie and brighten
as we ta]k, to-day were dull and without expression. The hand
that was extended to us as we let t seemed cold and clammy and
dropped from ours like a dead weight. We lef t the house with a
dreary sense of dissatistaction and disappointment, and with a
reckless feeling that it mattered very littie to us whether we ever
saw any of our triends again or not, for sympathy and kindiy
warmth seemed to have departed from the world.

And so we wandered on ; now we have left behind us the
smoke and bustie cf the city and are in the open country, walking
briskly. Before us is a large cleared tract of land, and we begin
to cross it. The world does flot seem quite as dark as it did an
hour ago. There are many clouds upon our mind stili, but we
do not feel so oppressed. Looking up, we see that the rain-clouds
are breaking, and the sun is struggiing to make bimself seen
through tbem. We walk on, our pace quickening. Our heart
grows lighter. The sun, after a valiant flght, has succeeded in
conquering the clouds, and tbey are broken now, and slowly dis-
appearing. We are still moralizing. There is mucb in lite, after
ahl, to bring one enjoyment ; work itself is a pleasure to one who
is in bealth. The joyous consciousness of having done hisi duty
is enough to repay a man for many weary hours of toil. The
peerless pleasure of helping others, and of being, able to mitigate
SOMe of the pain and misery in the world can be ours if we wiIl
but have it. And then the weary hours of uncongeniai toil are
few compared to the many hours of almost unmixed enjoyment
that we have in the society of tniends and the companionship of
our books. The sense of strength and power that we feel in phys-
ical exercise makes living itselt and for itself a pleasure, and we
can understand the philosophy of the negro who gave as a reason
for bèing happy, 'se happy, massa, 'cause l'se alive.' The Iight
of the sun is on the fields around us ; yea, it is in our very
hearts, chasing away the gloom that bas had place there and
filling everything witb joy and brightness. ur step grows more
eiastic, and we almost run. As the fatal dinner hour fades away
into the obscurity of the past., our digestive organs, too dilatory,
alas, with their work, have now done their duty, and remedied
the evil that the dinner did us. Our spirits rise and there is a
Smnile on our lips as we walk joyously along. We have gone fan
enough now, and regrettully we turn towards home.

We return much more quickiy than we came, and as we
Pass our fniend's bouse, we remember a message that we had for-
gotten and go in. A smiling face and spankling eyes meet us
at the door. A warn, hearty shake of the hands is given us
and we feel that though ail the rest of the worid shniild forsake us,
here one whole triendship will endure to the end. \Ve talk quickly
and laughingly, and at last we regretfully ]cave and tnrn our steps
homewards. We arrive just in timc for tea. It is a pleasant
rneal. Thie roils are fresh and delîcious, the butter the best the
dlairy can produce, and the cup of tea rivais for taste and refresh-
ment the nectar of the gods. There is no want of brîght, witty
Conversation, and having sat an hour at the meai we go to our
Comfortably turnished student room and sit down to think. The
Chair and dressing gown both seem very comfortabie and so we
draw up to the fine, and with our slippered f eet hait way up the
'nantie we review the day.

O, mrail humanity, art thou the prey of thine own lower self?
Canst thou not rise above thyself-thy fleshly erring, material self
~-into the spirit world beyond ? Must thou always be conquered
by thine own animal appetites? Art thou made for nothing
greater than that thy mind should reflect thy body? Art thon
illdeed the varying, changef ul creature of to- day, reflecting in
thy soul, chameleon-like, the colon of every passing cloud, dark
or fain ?

A Book is by us on the table and we read and think. Into our
Yinds there comes the story of a sage, long years ago, who
gnappled with the problem of his life in eannest, anxious searching.
The flesh was stnong, the spirit weak, but still he stnuggled on,
and at hast he triumphed. Thougbtfully we ponder the story of
his life,' and as we sit and meditate the quiet peace of the mid-
Ilight houn steals aven us. We are liait drcaming now, and the

powers of mortal sight ser transcended by a power tiiat looks be-
yond. We gaze iinto the future, and the star of Hlope leads us on
to survey its brighit expanse. The horizon is flot bounded by
mortal vision-we look beyond, into the vast regions of immortal-
ity, and ail is fair and beautiful. The world of spirits lies before
us, and on the portai of this realm, in flaming characters, with
trembling fear we read "Who enters here leaves fleshiy tastes
behind.' We arc filied with ioniging to become a denizen of tis
bright kingdorn, and to shake off the dread dernon ot materialism
that lias its deadly gras;p upon us. A shrouded forin stands by
our side and whispers in our ear. Eagerly we listen, and the
whispered words seem clear and sweet, « Wouldst thon have thy
wish fulfilled? ' Speechless we nod assent. ' Within the Book
at thy right haud the secret will be found; study it, ponden t, and
know, 0 man, at iast, that in the Christian life alone is found that
*which can bring thee thy desire.'

AT TUE TOBOGGAN SLIDE.

Over the bill-top we gleefully go,
Down like a flash to the bottoi below,
Fair faces smile as their briglit cbecks aglow,
Blush at the kiss of the frolicsome snow.

Round us the snow-flakes in ecstacy dance,
Cold in their brighitness a thousand gems glance,
Ha !how the North-wind-the tempest's keen lance,-
Charges in haste o'er the suin-lit expanse.

An idea of the depth of interest feit in Birminghîam, Eng-
land, in the sports practised by its citizens may be formed frorn
the fact that the recent defeat of the Aston Villa football teani,
by Queen's Park, Glasgow, in their tie for the association cup,
was described in one local paper inside a black mourning bor-
der.

TO-
My littie sbip is a- sailing,
With sails of silver spun,
lIts silken ropes are shining
With lire fromn the setting suni.

It floats in a sea of glory
Like the evenin g star in the glow,
And trembles iii its flomting,
As the waves run to and fro.

It sails in a sea of glory
By breath of violets fanned;
A glowing form is reclining,
She steers with ber snowy hand.

Her hair flows o'er lier shoulders
Like streams of sunny glow;
But my heart is full of longing
And joy that is almost woe.

For my s oul is that ship a-sailing,
It sails in a love-lit sea;
But who is the form reclining
I daro not tell to thee.

-UEE L&NcE.

Why is the -Emperor of Russia like a small boy on Thanks-
giving? Because be's confounded Hung(a)ry and longs for
Turkey.-Illini.

The telephone is a truly great invention. lIt bas worn ont
the voice of a~ Hartford female helloer.
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